Profound hypoxia in Papio anubis and Macaca mulatta--physiological and neuropathological effects. I. Abrupt exposure following normoxia. II. Abrupt exposure following moderate hypoxia.
Lightly anaesthetized and spontaneously breathing P. anubis (PA) and M. mulatta (MM) inhaled at ambient pressure 3.2% oxygen (identical to 37,500 ft or 11,430 m) from air and also after pre-exposure to 14% oxygen (identical to 10,000 ft or 3,048 m). The EEG, ECG, respiratory rate, arterial and cerebral venous sinus pressures, end-tidal pO2 and pCO2 and body temperature were recorded. Arterial and cerebral venous sinus blood gases, pH and pyruvate and lactate contents were estimated. Before hypoxia, MM showed a relative hyperventilation. Profound hypoxia, from air, ended with the "last breath" at 89--205 sec in PA and at 93--570 sec in MM. Brain damage was restricted to one MM (4 exposures). Profound hypoxia after exposure to 14% oxygen ended with the "last breath" at 87--210 sec in PA and at 120 sec--94 min (including 9 exposures over 5 min) in MM. Brain damage was restricted to one MM ("last breath" at 94 min). In the two MM with brain damage there was evidence of reduction in cerebral perfusion near the end of profound hypoxia. Brain damage in one animal contrasts with the frequent and often severe brain damage in MM after equivalent sub-atmospheric decompressions preceded by exposure to moderate altitude (10,000 ft).